Admissions Committee of the Faculty Senate

Purpose: Considers all matters affecting the admission of students to the College.

Voting Membership:
- From each Division and School, one representative elected from the full-time faculty of that unit and by the full-time faculty.
- Four faculty members-at-large elected by and from the full-time faculty.

Term of Office: Three years.

Terms Expiring, Spring 2018
Jane Alexander (S&T: ESP) Catherine Lavender (H&SS: History)
Cary Karacas (H&SS: PSGA) Stephen Morris (H&SS: Philosophy)
David Kritt (SE: Educational Studies) Aru Raychaudhuri (S&T: Mathematics)

Alternate Terms Expiring, Spring 2018
Neo Antoniades (S&T Alt., ESP) Carol Hartman (S&T Alt., Biology)
Linda Coull (SB Alt., Economics) Alex Voicu (SB Alt., Economics)
Christopher Hale (SE Alt., Educational Studies)

We are hereby soliciting nominations for nine positions, following the rules given in “Membership” above, with terms of office ending May 2021.

Please return this form by May 18, 2018, to the person named below.

Return to: Warrick Bell
Chair, CSI Committee on Organization
Room 3N-219

Name of Nominee: _____________________________ Department: _____________________________

Signature of Nominee: ________________________________________________________________

Please obtain signature of nominee to verify willingness to serve. Self-nomination is encouraged. No nomination will be accepted without the signature of the nominee.